ON THIS LEG; AN AMPUTEE SUPPORT GROUP
serving the WI-IL state line area

Meetings are every other Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Christ Lutheran Church, 24929 75th St., Paddock Lake, WI
If you are reading this, then chances are you are looking for help or information about amputation, or life as an amputee, for
yourself or someone you know. Do any of the following apply to you?
~▶ I am an amputee or a member of an amputee's

~▶ I often feel lonely or frustrated because no one

support system
seems to understand the challenges I face as an
~▶ I have a lot of questions about life as an
amputee.
amputee.
~▶ I am looking for people "like me" with which
~▶ I wish I had someone to talk with about life as
to socialize.
an amputee.
If you can identify with any of the above, On This Leg is for you!

We bring together:
~◉ Amputees of all kinds
~◉ People with a limb difference
~◉ Anyone who is contemplating an amputation
~◉ People who work with or on behalf of amputees

~◉ Members of an amputee's support system such as
spouses, significant others, friends and family (even if
the amputee is not in attendence)
~◉ Anyone who has a genuine interest in the life of
amputees

We have targeted the state line area of Southeastern Wisconsin and Northeastern Illinois where we know there is a void. We meet every
other Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. at Christ Lutheran Church, 24929 75th St., in Paddock Lake, WI. The church has been kind enough to
offer us a place to meet, but please note that On This Leg is not affiliated with this church or any other religious organization. We are
also not affiliated with any hospital, rehab facility, or prosthetic company. We are independent and intend to stay that way so that we
can set our own goals and run our meetings according to the needs of our members. For more information, please check our website at
OnThisLeg.org. We hope to see you at one of our meetings!

Please spread the word about us by printing this flier and distributing or posting it where permitted.
Questions?
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Or visit us at OnThisLeg.org

